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Presbytcrians reports for 1803 tlîat 21
adults and 122 children wcrc baptized.
The number of baptizcd mnembers last
year incrcased f rom 1780 to 1863, and
of communicants froni 390 to 441. The
native agency consists of 3 native pas.
tors, 36 evangclists (of wvhoii 2 are 11-
centiates, and 20 students for the min-
istry), 4 colporteurs, 12 Bible-womeî,
and 63 Christian teacliers. There are
25 Sabbath-schoels, withi 86 teacliers
alla 1820 sehiolars, of w-hem 1170 are
non-Christiaus ; 3105 children attend
veruacular sehools, and 859 English
schools.

China.-UJndcr the influence et the
Ancerican missionaries the R~oman Cath-
olies in Pcking hiave issued au clegant
edition of the Four Gospels in Wcnli,
the book ]anguage of China, and have
addcd te iL a commentary.

-Sixty-six persons wcerc rcctcntly
baptized in cunection -%vith tlic China
Inland Mission at llung-L'ung. At tlie
contercuce at whîichi thicy wcre rcceivcd
thc liberality ef tue Chinese Cliristians
was conspicueous. As compared with
the value ef moncy in China, their giftLs
were eqîivalent te at least thie contri-
bution et $750 in this country.

-Nearly Llhrc ycairs ago a rnissionary
in conncction with the Swcdisli Mission
Union mnade the perilous journey across
the Thian Shan Mountains iiute Chuicse
Turkestan, accompanicd by an assist-
ant Arnienian preacher, sud wvas se
plcased witî thec couutry sud iLs people
that lie advised liis Societ.y te ashow flic
Armeuiau te romiain. The Swedish
Union lias now resolved te exteud the
sphcere et its operations ind 2 Eure-
peau mnissionaries ]înve loft Swcdlen,
one ef whom will live hii Kasligar sud
dic otimer iii Yarkand. This is the bie-

-ginning ef inissicxuary enterprise in this
portion etfftic Chinese Empire.

-The toue ef thie lcading Enghishi

paper in Shangliai lias changea coin-
pletly in the last ciglit years freux sucer-
ing unbehiet sud criticism of mission-
Ries and their work to dcided intercst

and approbation.

-Ou a receut tour ef iuspectioni er
the naval defenees et a poition eft Lie
China coast, Li Iluug Chan~g chose te
acconipany Min, as a part et his suite,
Drs. Irwin aud Lin, te care for the
hicaltli of the parfy in general, aud thiat
ef the vicerey ini partieuilar. This wvas
a higîx sud wchl-nieritcd heonor bestowcd
upon Dr. Irwin, w-ho, it will be xcmnem-
boed, Nvas the associate ef »)r. Keuineth
McKcnzie ln thec Tleutsin hospital.

-But notwitlîstauding s0 mudli te
enceurage, it sf111 reomains tliat gross
darkness covers ftxe empire ; for a tele-
gramn cornes f rom llIsian.-f u, Slîansi, by
wvhich it is learned tîxat 2, missienaries
iu that distant city have licou seized
sud iamlioocd and imprisoucd by the
Chinese officiais. Very lithoe more is
known, but the Chineso report tîxaf
tixere lias beeu a great rnet there, in
whîich ail the mission promises wero
pullcd down sud liurucd, tlic couverts
scaffered, sud fle ic rencx priosts tlirewn
inte a vile prison, Iu addition ftic Hong
Kong papers fell et a serious attacki
upen 2 womncn ef the Anierican Pres-
byterian Mission at Canton, as ftxe re-
suIt et wlîichx it is stated eue et theui
may dlie. Fiuding a poor Cîxiunan
in a dying condition on fixe streot, thoey

idertook te revivc hini wvfti sruchliig-
saîts sud tea, but w-vlien lic suddculy
expired, a uxob, suspcctiug thieni et
causing lils dealli, set uipoî tlîcm withi
brutal violence.

-For -%vccks togefller botlu Ca«ntonl
sud Hong Kong haàve been drcadfuily
scourgcd by flic Aisitafion et a disease
simnilar te the lblack destx et listory.
Theusaiids have perishied, aud teus et
tliousands have llcd f romi the pestilence.

Korea.-This kiugdomi is ia the
flîrees et revelution sud armced strife.
At first P-1 uprisiug et tho aniti-f orciga
elerneut cccrrcdl, but presouthy noie ss
thian thîrce clxtirely ouLside parties ap-
picarcd u1pon thie scec to inec:se thc
turnioil aud peril ; China, J:îpan, suid
Russia, ecli oxcecedingly jeahouis et tho
otlier, sinco all alike covet p'<ssession
etfflic counitry. Of course c fusiou
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